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2 PRI""CU'AL PURI"OSF.CSI

The" fom is used to insure the applicant is properly screened and counseled regarding
the pr~speccive marriage. To insure necessary documentation is prOVided with the
application to assist the app 1ieant in petitioning to classify scatus of alien relativ
for issuance of itmligration visa for his/her spouse.

3. "OUTINF. uSES

The fonn is used to insure proper screening and counseling of applicants by the
commander concerned. The procedures are substantially similar to the processing
of request for entry of alien spouses. Lack of command approval is indicative
of probable unfavorable action of the US Counsel and Commission of ~lgration
and Naturalization.

4~N-OA lORY OR VOLUNTA'fl'f OISCl()$UAl AND EffECT ON INDIVIOUAL NOT PROVIDING INrOfllMATION

Disclosure of personal i nf onn;, t ion is mandatory. Punitive action for marrying
wi thOlil I~(:rmission i.s violatiun therefoTC' is within lhe prer0gative of the commanders.
(US liS "'ilCC ler, l2 USL1J,\ )~7)
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600-240/AFR 211-18/1I1CO 1752.1A, 17 December 1965, is changed

as foyriws:

-..4.

Policy. a. It is the' • • 0. public charge. While civilian personnel
serving with, employed by, or accompanying the Armed Forces outeido the
United States under Department of Defense sponsorship are not required to
submit applications for permission to marry, personnel in this category are
encouraged to avail themselves to consultative services provided by commanders
concerning the legsl, moral, and procedural problems involved in oversea
marrIages.
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MARRIAGE IN OVERSEA COMMANDS
0__________________Pa.nJ:t'aph
_ 1

Ad..w..is8ion ot alien spoU8t'ij and children______________________________________
to be consldcrcd___________________________________________________

}~ObleED8

Polley
Exception to policy

_

._ .. ___
___

_
_

Applications orlglnatinJ;' in other o-rcI'l:Ica command or in the united States__________

IIuman rela tions aspects_______________________________ _
Mu.rriage between UnitL-d. States citizens-____________________________________
Mnrriace between allen.·'L_________________________________________________
'Entry ot adopted cblldren______________________________________________________
Optional al1ll1lnlstrnth"e procedures

tor command regulations______________________

1. General. a. This publicat.ion furnishes information and policy guidance to o,ommnnders on
marriage of pcrsonnel stationed in or ";sitin/( oversea commnnds, and on related problems such as
immigration of alien "pouses, children, stepohildren, and adopted ehildrt'.Il.
b. Since 24 December 1952, the effecti," data
of the Immigration and Nationalit.y Act. (Public
Law 414, 82d Cong.: DA Bul. 11, 1952), certain
policies o.nd procedures for admission t.o the
l.;nited States of alien spouses and children of
United St.nws citizens have been changed. In genernl, the exacting standards heretofore detennining admis._ibility nre continued, but certain o.o.ta/(orics of potential immigrants ha"e been /(ranted
considerations.
2. Admission of alien spouses and children.
a. Subject to tile conditions specificd by law, the
alien spouses of any United St.ates citizen may be
approved for entry t.o the United States on n
pennanent-residence basis without regard to quota,
provided that required petition for nonquota visn
(Form 1-130: Petition to Classify Status of Alien
Relati"es for Issunnce of Immigrant Visa) is duly
filJ'witil the United States consul concerned, nnd
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duly approved. Neither the C',ommissioner of 1mmigration nnd Naturalization nor the United
States consul has the power to grant exceptions
to the stututory restrictions governing the ndmissibility of aliens or e1igibilit.y to receive visas.
However, Public Law 87-301 (75 Stat. 650) vests
in the Attorney General of the l;nited States disoretiono.ry authority to grant waivers to certain
alien spouses and ch.ildren (inr.luding minor unmarried adopted children) who are ineli/(ible for
visas beoause of con"iction of an offense in"ol";ng
moral turpitude, com'iction or t.wo or more offenses
for which the D.ggrtll(llte sentance actually imposed
wcre 5 or more years, or because of prostitution.
Each npplicat.ion for wo.i"er (Fonn 1-601: Applir.Mion For Waiver of Grounds of Exc1udihilit.y) is
judged on its indi";dual merits. Waivers will not
bc granted where entrance of such alien dependents would be contrary to ti,e nntional ,,"elfare,
s,dety, or security. In addition, 0. favorable decision is required to be based on " finding by the
Attorney General of the United Stat"" that extreme hardship would result 10 a UnitR.d Statas
citizen or a lawful resident of the United States
should his or her alien dependents be excluded

-ThIs publication supersedes AR ~240!NAVPERS 15S5!VAFR 34-12/MCO 1752..1, 14 October 1953, including C 2,
AR 601l-240/:-iAVPERS 15858 CB-2/AFR 34-I!A/MCO 1752.1 CB-2, 3 Febru&l7 1959. and C 3, AR 600-240/NAVPERS
15858 CH-3/A~'R 34-12B/MCO 1752.1 (;11-3,27 September 1962, and DA message 720595, 18 June 1965.
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from the United States. The Attorney General
of the United States may also grant waivers under
his discretionary authority in the case of certain
alien spouses and children who have procured, or
attempted to procure, .. visa by fmud or misrepresentation, or admitting the commission of perjury
in connection therewith. Advance uecision on
waiver is not possihle for prospective spouses.
Applications for waiver can be made only after a
legal marriage. Form 1-130 and Form T 601 are
availahle from Uniled States consuls.
b. Certain alien SpOU8<'o8 and unmarried children (including minor unmarried lawfully
adopted children) who 'irC afllicted with tuberculosis in any form may be admitted to the United
States for permanent rr.,idence. Approval thereof will be at the discretion of the Attorney Geneml
of the United States after consultation with the
Surgeon General of the "C"nited States Public
Health Sernce. See AR 40-124.
c. Children bern of marriages between United
States citizens and aliens are generally citizens of
the United States and do not present an entry
prohlem, provided the birth has been properly
declared by the parents and documented at the
office of the appropriatel:nited States consul.
d. Children in the following categories are permittod entry into the United States on a nonquota
basis if otherwise qualified under inunigration
laws:
(1) Children horn to the alien spouse, whether
or not born in wedlock, may enter as stepchildren of the citizen spou,e, pronded
they had not reached the age of 18 years
at tbe time of the alien's marriage to the
United States citizen.
(2) Illegitimate children by or for whom a
status, privilege, or benefit is sought because of their rclationship to their natura.l mother.
(3) Children adopted under the age of 14
years if tlley have since been in the legal
custody of, and have resided with, the
adopting parcnt or parents for at least 2
years.
(4) Children under 14 years of age at the
Hme at which the visa petition is filed,
who are eligible orphans adopted abroad
2

or coming to the L'nited Stlltes for adoption. However, not more than two such
petitions for nonquota immigrant visas
mllY be approved for eligible orphans
adopted or to be adopted by !lny one
L'nited States citizen and spouse, unless
necessary to pre,ent the separation of
brothers or sisters. Visas issued to orphans adopted hy United States citizens
serving ahroad in the Armed Forces or
employed ahroad by the United States
Government are valid until such time n.s
the adoptive citizen returns tD the United
States in due course of his senice and/or
employment, hut they are ,,,lid not to exceed 3 yenrs from date of issue.
e. Oversea commanders authorized to take finnl
act.ion on marriage applications will take cognizance of wai,er possibilit.ies in determining their
nct ion under paragraph 5b.
3. Problems to be considered. a. The admissihility of alien SPOlL'e5 and children merits serious
consideration by tl,e parties to the marriaW' and
tho military service, since such marrin~ are normally plnnned in anticipation of eventual residence
in the United States. 'I1lOrough study of all aspects of the problem by the individual prior te
marriag-e, together with guidance from the appro·
priate military commanders, can minimize, if not
eliminate, the prospect of wholesale divorce and
hroken homes which would result if larg-e numbers
of alien spouses faile.d to qualify for admission to
the United States heeause the individuals con·
cerned were not aware of the requirements for
entry prior to marriage.
b. Mental and physical health of the alien
spouse, as well as character, morals, and political
beliefs and aIIiliations, are matters of primary importan('-c since individuals in certain categories
may be inadmissible to the United States for
permanent residence. These categorie.. include
aliens who are feeble-minded, insane, or have had
attacks of insanity; nfIIicted witl. psychopathic
personality, epilepsy, or a mental defect; narcotic
addicts or chronic alcoholics; nfIIicted with tuberculosis in any form, or with leprosy, or any
danll:erous contagious disease; paupers, professional beggars, or ngrants; those who ha"e been
TAGO 989A
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convicted of 0. crime involving moral turpitude;
particular sen-ice. Such commander will initiate
those who hnve been CA>nvicted of certain other
nnd complete the in..estiWltive checks and examoffenses as specified in Public Law 414; polygainations necessary to predetermine Il,e alien's
mists or porsons who practice or advOCllte the praeprobable admissibility to the United States prior
tiee of polygamy; prostitutes or persons who have
to ~ranting permission to marry. If the review
engllj!ed in or profited from prostitution: and anof t he ""suits of the im'estigations revellls eyidence
nrrJ'l.isl.s, opposers of org-:mized gm-erIUuent, ndvoof:l derogatory nature which, in the opinion of the
cates of violent overthrow of government:. or per~
comm.ander, ra.ises a question of the alien's eligisons who nrll members of or affiliated with the
bility for a visa, the case will be referred to the
Communist or any other totalitnrian party or asapproprinte United States consulnr officinls for
sociation. The following disellS6S are considered
advice. Care will be exercised to insure Illat only
to be in the dangerous contagious cn.t~gory: accases in this category are referred to the consular
tinomycosis, amebiasis, blastomycosis: favus, fil.
ofliciul.s.
nria.sis~ gonorrhea, granlllomo. inguina.le~ keratof· ] f the prospecti'\c alien spouse rc:-;iues in n
conjunctivitis, infections, leislunnniasis, leprosy,
country where no military investigllti\-e or medical
lYlUphownnuloma venereum, mycetoma, paragonifadlitics are available, United StntR.s "onsular offiTninsis, ringwonn of the scalp, schib'toRomiasis,
cinls in the country concerned will be ~u('.sted to
chn.ncroirl, syphilis in the infection st.....l.ge, trn.condnctneeessary premarital investi;"TU.Lions. M:il·
chomn., trypa.nosomiasis, nnd yaws.
itary commanders should submit the.c;e requests in
c. In addition to the hi,,;h standards required of
ae<:ordllnce with specific procedural poli"ics, dethe alien, the "Cniten States citizen must present
partmenUlI or local, (';;tablished by their particular
also satisfactory eyidence of nbility to prevent the
sernce.
4. Policy. a. It is 1116 policy of the Department
spouse from becomin!( a public chllrg"'. Another
importnnt subject for consideration is the large
of the Army, Navy, and Air Force that all active
nnmber of enlisted personnel of pay grade E-4
duty personnel of 1l1O Armed Forces basically hnve
with l('~~ than 4 years service, E-3, E-·2, and E-l, ,the same right to enter into marriage as any other
llnd nnder 21 yenrs of age who haye no occupa- j citizen of the United States in the same locality.
tional backgrounds or historips of past earnings to
Such persons stationed in or visiting" o\'crsca com·
establish their nbility to support a family. Con- ~ manns will be required to obtain writU'n approyal
sidemtion must be ~ ven nlso to the health of the
from the senior area o.ommander of Illeir particular
Unitt,d States citizen. The presence of active
branch of service prior to mnrrying. This nuthortuberl'ulosis, for example, would not only impair
it.y may be delegated as deemed necessary. Also,
his ability to support his family but would enthe policy of the Departments is that approvnl will
danger the health of the alien spouse, thus jeopoe given in 0.11 instnnces where militury prrsormel
an.lizin~ ndmissibility.
haw complied willI local regulations implementd. The importano.c of Ille date of lllarriage relaing Illis policy, provided that due e:mmination nnd
live to prospective rotal.ion date of the United
consideration do not indicate Illat Il,e intended
Hlatos citizen and/or to the plans of t.he nlien
alien spouse would certainly or probably be bnrred
spouse for depnrture to t.he United Stat",; is apparfrom entry to the UnitRd States throul':h innbility
ent., since only if thc movement takes place shortly
to met::t statutory physical, mental or character
nfter mnrriage can reasonable as.surance be obsUlndards, nnd provided also that the applicant
ulined through last-minute physical examinations
has de~nonstrat"d financial nbility, not. limited to
that the nEen will be e1i~ble to receive n visa nnd
any particular form of finllncinl ,.,,curit.y, to prewill qunlify for ndmi,.,ion to the United Stntes at
vent. the nlien spouse from beeomin~ n public
the port, of entry.
char/-,,,,.
e. Premarit.al in\'('>tigations of the intended
b. Within a given command, nil applications for
alien spouses of military personnel are the responpermission to marry accompnnied by written nnd
sibilit)- of the approving area commander of the
notarized permission from parent or legal guardTAOO oaOA
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ill.Jl, if applicant is under 21 years of age, will be
forwarded by indorsement to the commander hav.
ing authority to approve the application. Commanders will return for consideration or other
appropriate action those applications which,
through anticipated inadmigsibility of the intended spouse, appear to present unnatural obstacles to a lasting marriage. Each application
returned without upproval will indicate the reasons for lar.k of approval and ,nIl suggest whenover prarLicable what additional action may be
taken to secure permission; for example, medical
attention for eith"r party or further sanngs by
the service individual. Marringe applications disapproved for security reasons and returned to the
l;nited St>ltes citizen applicant will stllte briefly
the reason for disapproval hut wiII not divulge the
source of information or other data which would
involve violation of security or jeopardize sources
of information available in the conduct of such
investigations.
c. Applicants whose requests have been favorably considered will be gh·cn all assistance practicable in arrangin~ their marriages and securing
visa and ot.her entrance documentation, includin~
transmission of Fonn I-I30 under covering letter
of the command stllting that the financial status
of the individual has been r.onsidered, that the
alien spouse has been carefully examined, and that
no defects barring admission under pertinent immigrations laws have been discoverrAI. AppliclUlt
will be advised that approval of his proposed mar.
riage by the appropriate military authorit.y will
not necessarily result in his alien !'pouse being
granted a nonquota immigration visa, and even in
those cases in which a visa is granted there is no
certainty that an alien spouse wiII be admitted into
the United States at the port of entry. Final jurisdiction regardin/{ entry of alien is within t.he
cognizan~c of the Conunissioner of Immigration
and 1'1 aturalization. The applicant will be required to sign a statement to the effect that he so
understands. Applicants who are members of t.he
military service will be encouraged to have the
marria/{,· ceremony performed by a military chaplain. This may sometimes involve two ceremonies,
as a civil reremony is required by the laws of some
countries. In this connection, the laws of the
4

United States recol,'llize only those marriages
which are legally entered into under the laws of
the country in which ti,e ceremony is performed.
All personnel concerned will be adviSt'.d that the
Immigration and Naturalization Service does not
hold proxy, telephone, or similar mnrriages to be
valid for immigration purpose..c:; unless the mnrringe shall have been consummated, through c0habitation. Whene"er practicable, the ceremony
or ceremonies will be attended by commissioned
lUld noncommissioned members of the applicant's
unit, in the case of military personnel, and in addition n suitahle marringe certificate will be presented, supplement.ing any uocument which may
be provided under local laws.
d. Directives will stress the fact thut the screening of applicants for permission to morry by the
commander is substantially similar to the processing of requetits for entry of alien SpOUReS and that
lack of command approval is indicati"r of probable unfavorable action of the United States Consul and the Commissioner of Immigration I1I1d
1'Iaturalizution. Such directi,·es will be reasonable. Punitive action for marrying without permission in violation thereof is within the prerogatives of the conunanders. (United Sta.te8 v.
1rhceler, 12 USC;\L-\ 387, 30 CMR 387).
e. Marriage regulations issued by conunanders
of t.he several services in the same area will be joint
or coordinated to insure reasonable uniformity.
Outlines of possible procedure are contained in
paragraph 11. Their adoption or modification is
discretionary with the nppropriate o\'ersen service
~ommnDder.

f. Once a marriage has been entered into, no distinction will be made between alien and citizen
spouses for purposes of quarters allowances, commissary privileges, medical care (when available
for all dependents), and any other benefit to which
members of t.he Anned Forces are entitled, except
,hat no member of the Armed Forces (including
attached dependents) will be authorized to occupy
dependent·type quarters on a date earlier than he
would be entitled to occupy them had he entered
the oversea command initially on the date of his
marriage.
g. The service member will insure that an official record of his or her marriage (whether to an
TAGO 8894
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alien or a United States citizen) is made with the
proper local civil authority immediately after
marriage has been accomplished.
5. Exception to policy. a. The Departments
of the Army, the Navy, and the Air Force ree~
nize the human aspects of situations leading w
application for permission to marry an alien, and
it is the intent of this publication that the pro"",lures followed in oyersea commands will be in
accordancc with the normallel,'ll1 rights and privile.gas of United States citizens to the fullest extent prnctic:l.ble under existing local conditions
which may affect indiyidual actions and proC8Clures of commanders.
b. In the event that a United Stat"s citizen desiring to marry an alien has been thoroughly
counseled as set forth h""ein, and advised that in
tile opinion of the commander the intended alien
spouse may be ineligoible for admission to the
l;nil"d Slates if the dtizen, the intended spouse,
and his or her parents, if appropriate because of
his or her age, indiCAte in writing that such advice
has been recei yed and neyertheless desi re that the
marriage take place, the r,omrnander may so
Duthorize.

6. Applications originating in other oversea
command or in the United States. AppliCAtions of military personnel who are stationed in
the cont inenW United States, its territories, or in
an O'"ersen rommnnd other than the one in whir]}
the proposed marriage is to take pbcR., will be
suhmitted tJlrough such channels as the servi("..6
commander will prescribe and transmitted to the
oversea (',ollunnndcr ('oneenied for proeessing-.
7. Human relations aspects. a. The characterguidance program of the service departments recog-nizes an obligat.ion to duplicate, so far as possible, the wholesome inBuenrR..s of the home, family, and community. The restrictions contained in
t.his publicution are not intenued to preyent marriage, but rather w protect both aliens and Unit"d
States citizens from the possible disa.,trous effects
of an impetuous marriage ent"red inw without
appreciation of its implications and obligations,
and the rights and restrictions impose.d by Federal
immigration laws.
b. Local information media will be utilized fTom
time to time w effect understanding of marriage
TAOO 039A.

regulations and their intent. Orientation of replacements will include this subject. Questions
tlnd discussions will be encouraKCd.
8. Marriage between United States citizens.
Since marriage between United State.s citizens
oyerseas does not inyolve the issue of admissibility
of eit.her partner, commanders need only be concen,ed that permission of parents is obtained, that.
appropriate divorce papers are available (if applicahle) , and that both parties are found on physical
examination to be free from infectious ven""""l
diseAse and active tuberculosis, and that they are
adequately counseled on the problems and responsibilities of marriage.
9. Marriage between aliens. An alien member who intends to marry another alien will be ad-.
vised that under the provisions of the I=igration and Nationality Act (66 Stat. 166), as
amended (8 U.S.C. 1101 et seq.) with the exception of certain long-term employees of the United
States for whom a special detennination is made
by the Secretary of State, only United States citizens and people born in Canada, Mexico, Cuba,
Hlliti, the Dominican Republic, the Canal Zone,
or an independent country of Central or South
America may apply for entrllnc.e of alie.n spouses
intD t.he l:nited States for permanent residence on
a nonquota basis. In addition, spouses who were
bom in the enumerate.d plac.e.s, other than the
rniled States, may be eligible for admission w
the United States for permanent residence on a
non-quota basis because of the place of their birth.
10. Entry of adopted children. For personnel contempluting adoption of an alien child other
ti,an the alien child of a spouse, command directive.. will include information that in general
Iluopt"d alien children are admissible to the United
States only under appropriate quotas, except those
cascs provided for in paragraphs 2d (3) and (4).
Approprial" physical examinations will be undertaken to determine a.< far as possible that the children are physically elig-ible for visas and entry.
11. Optional administrative procedores for
command regolations. IZ. Period of courtship.
Suhmission of intent to wed, officially recording
intention of applying for permission to marry at
a later datAl. This shonld identify both parties,
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and stnte submission is with the consent of intended spouse. (Exchange of datn between Army,
Xavy, and Air Foree commander>< and cross-indexin!: encouraged.) Military personnel may be furnished acknowledgment of receipt.
b. Marriage counseling. A furmal or informal after-duty COUr5C, including discussion and interview with a militnry chaplain, to include intended spouse where practir.llble.
e. Fi1Umeial preparatWn. The individual may
be urged to set aside definite port.ion of pay as savings and cautioned that failure to do so may
prcjudir.e appro,al of '""'luest for permission to
marry or entry of spouse, if permission to marry
is wanted. (Purticularly pertinent to personnel of pay grades ]';--4 with 4 or less years scrrice
for pay purp=,E-3, E-2, and E-l.)

d. A pplioatUm. f<n- permissi<m to wed. !nel<>sures may be required to support application, such
as affidavit or (widenc.e of lp.gal fTeedom to marry,
finmcial stntement from t.hose personnel of pay
grades F.--4 with less than 4 years service, E--3,
E- 2, and E--l, consent of parents where appropriate, chameter references for alien spouse, certificate of completion of marriage counseling, report
of physical p.xamination to indicate prohablc
qualification of alien under immigration laws and
freedom of the linit.ed States citizen from active
tuberculosis and infectious venereal disease and
indors£',ments of intcrmediate c-Onunnnders.

e. StibmissWn of petition for immigratWn wa
(nonquota). This may lop required immediately
followin!: marriage when appropriate. Suspense
file may be maintained nntil visa is wanted.
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